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Details of Visit:

Author: Busdriver
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/2/03 1430
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Front Door is on the high street but as soon as you in you'll feel alot safer, it's about 5mins walk
from the train station. Is's very secure and safe inside too.

The Lady:

mmmmmm....discription of debbie....now where do i start.....to cut a long story short because i could
be here for ages because she has got a volupuvous body as you can tell from her photos but the
main parts that have burned into my mind where her ass and legs...and her tits too....lol....to me
she's got a j-lo body!...for those that don't know what a j-lo body is.....slim hips but a ass that says
pow!!! and in thongs...it makes it look a hundred times better!!

The Story:

Well i was let in by pat and guys let me tell you....i almost forgot i was there to see debbie....what a
woman!!,funny,bubbly,sexy....the list could go on, i don't know if pat works as well because her pics
are not on the site but dam!!!!....you know what?...i not even going to describe her to you because
that would ruin the surprise of when you guys see her.....but debb's or pat if you reading this....email
me a date huh?....lol

Now that i've taken up nearly half the report with pat it's only fair that i finish with the boss(so to
speak). things were pretty busy when i got there but the wait was worth it as i had chosen a
secutary fantasy....! in comes debbie in a sexy black number with shoes that showed off her calf
muscles and legs to perfection....we agree on price and off she goes to suit up as they say,

so i'm in the chair waiting and about 5 mins later she comes back in wear a tight fitting suit,
stockings, the shortest of skirts and heels.....but i'm not going to bore you with the in's and out's so
to speak because that's my fantasy, so what you waiting for!!! the number at the top of the
report...RING NOW!!!!.

ahhh i'm still having visions of her bending over in that tight skirt and giving me such a come and do
me from behind look!!
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this has been a busdriver report!

Busdriver! 
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